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SENATOR BECK B PL AX

Washixgtos. D. C. Feb. 12, 187-8.-

la looking around for means ol reducing

federal taxation, which now amounts to

forty dollars per annum for every house

hold In tbe country, there are two sub

Jects which Immediately attruct atten
tion. Tbe first is the sinking fund.

Thii fund, accumnlatinff at the rate pre
,,' ecribed by law, will extinguish the pub

lic debt in a given number ol years,
; But under different secretaries more has

been added to the lund than Is required
' by law. Senator Beck proposes that no

f more money be set apart lor tbe fimd

$ than Is necessary under the law. This
Is not only an unobjectionable proposi

tion, but It la a more strict compliance

with existing hw than the course hnre--
' tolore pursued. Next Is a radical

EEDCC1IOX OF EXPENSES.
i In every department ol the government

The country is levying more taxes on
i the people than the people can pay and

at the same time carrying on Its business
i In an extravagant manner. The armr
I tbe navy, the interior, tbe department ol
i Justice, tbe post ollloe, tbe state depart.
i men t all ot tbem are conducted upon a
I scale inaugurated In the flush times pre

ceding tbe war and continued and mag
1 nlfied during tbe war. It is at once
? TBI Dt'TT AXD POI.ICT
( ot tha Democratic party to change all

iBla, and to reduce all expenses. .Salaries

will have to be reduced, excrescences
cutoff, andrelorms in the conduct of

: business Instituted. Tbesc things will un
) doubtedly produce a clamor among tbot
,; who suffer, but nine men In every ten

will applaud tbe act. With Senator
v

Beck's excellent bill in lorce, and rigid
economy In carrying on tbe government,
together wltb the confidence which will

I be restored when congress has given us
a fixed currency, we shall have a revival

f ot business and a return ' of 'proFpenty ;

f without them there is almost a certainty
f that the present state ot things will cons
I tlnue.

, MR. WOODS' TARIFF BILL.
The bouse committee on ways and

i means is making considerable progress
in examining tbe new tarid bill ol Mr,

t Woods. So tar, greatly to tbe delight of
that gentleman, the bill meets with the

i almost unanimous approval ot the com.
I mittee. It is hardly to be expected, per- -

baps, that a single session will be sufU- -

cient time for both houses to discuss and
pass so comprehensive a measure, but

- It is evident that there is a strong dUpo- -
sltlon to hasten action as much as

i '; possible.

THE DISTIKGCIdHINQ FCATCRK

of Mr. Woods' bill is the simplicity it In- -
I troduces into a subject heretolore very
I much complicated. It practically re

peals the patchwork legislation ol tbe

IN A FEW DATS, NOW.
I Alter a few more speeches the senate
; will vote on the silver bill. Davis, ot

West Virginia, Cockling and Jones, ot
Nevada, are all those who are now an
nounced lor speeches.

BATES AS A WDICi,

Mr. Hayes causes it to be announced
that be believes In what be calls " the old
whig doctrine" that veto power should
not to exercised except to prevent a
violation ot the constitution. If that "old
Whig party" is responsible for all the
twisting and turning of Mr. Hayes on
this and other subjects tbe evil that it
does after death is greater than what it
could have done U life.

"beo fardox."
Ja an interview on Saturday, Mr.

JJayes entered Into an elaborate discus-

sion of the southern appointments, ex
dialog the selection be bad made ol a
few Democrats for orSoe the most cred
itable ones he has made, by the way.

:
v wos'tso bo art more,

, It la now well understood that here
anv no man not a Republican will rt

oihoe Jy appointment from Mr.
Cayes.

'
. mCXICAH AFT AIRS.

f It seems that a majority of the house
eoa mittee Investigating Mexican aflalrs
Is la laror of speedy recognition of Dlax.

rMrANc riocusioN,

ttt temperance people here are to
--

71 a aaaamoth prooealon on tbe 22 J

7 lnk Ibere wlU be over SO.OOO In

, IMriUXCHISKD. '

fconat eommiUee on District of
.afcas doodad that in our new

:cXcTCratmnt suffrage shall have
- V Tfca qualifications of tbt voters

V.
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THE BAGQED IDOB

TheSitu.tioninth.Ea.t Growth I

More Exciting.

War EeeUng ia England-Acti- ve

Measure Demanded.

England Purchasing ironciaas
Bussia Doflant. "

Sptcial Cable rttcli M I he KvealnK PoU.J as

London, February 13. --I n consequence

the relusal ol the Turkish governs

ment to permit tbe British Mediterran- -

. k l..Aiak III. tlavllAnollQ.ean ueei 10 ihk luruuii um vuuiuouk,
tbe channel fleet has been ordered to as'

aomhlo at (iibralter imiuediately lor

orders. .

LOP.D DKKBV'd K I'll APR,

London, Feb. 12. The JW says a
rtal mlhtake lias been succeeded by a
great humiliation. Derby's career as a

minister ought to terminate, and the

Dardanelles be engraved as an epitaph

his political tomb,

rnolamd purchasing ironclad
The Admiralty have purchased the

Ironclads now in the London docks
which were built for Turkey, but were

prevented from leaving by the govern

ment's neutrality declaration.

DIRECT FROM THE RUSSIAN CAPITAL.

Lord Loftus, the British embassador

St. Petersburg, telegraphed to Lord

Derby, foreign secretary :

Sr. Petersburg, Feb. v. I have re.

ceived from Prince Oortfchakoff the lol- -

lowing answer to your telegram of the
7tb inst., asking Kussia togiyfi

SOME EXPLANATION

about the advance of the Russians toward

Constantinople, etc. In answer to your
excellency's note respecting the ocenpa

tion of certain strategical points In the
neighborhood ol Constantinople by Hun

sian troops In consequence of the arails
tice, it Is my duty to Inform you that we

are not In possession ot positive inform

ation as to the details ot tbe armistice

and their application. I should add that
the

MILITARY LINK OK DKMARKATlOX,

traced previous to the armistice, has

been agreed upon between the Russian

and Turkish authoritm. ami it is a ques

tion which exclusively concerns the
belligerants.

TDK SQUADRON FI.KET.

London, February 12 Four Ironclads,

comprising the channel squadron, have

been directed by telegraph to proceed

Immediately to Oibralter lor orders,

THE RESULT AT STOCK EXCUAMir..

On the fact becoming known that Vice

Admiral llornley had been refused per
mission to enter the Dardanelles, at the
oDenlui- - ol the stock exchange this
morning tlio quotation;! of consols was

95J.
The news ol tbe rcMsal ot the lormcr

for the passage of the straits by the fleet
cnuecd a great sensation.

The Timet says : "The fleet must go
to Constantinople .lor the protection ol

Englaud's legitimate interim in tho city
and in the straits."

NO NEED Or DISGUISE.

There need be no disguise that this is

the real purpose with which our fleet will

be sent to tbo Bosphoris. Lord Derby
would have done well to have avowed

the lact plainly Instead of evading the
responsibility by

THE TRANSPARENT EXCUSE

of affording protection to British subjects

and other persons, In tbe event ol excite
ment in the Turkish capital. It was best
to avow tbe simple truth that, as we in
tend to have

A VOICE IN THE SETTLEMENT

ol the future both ot Constantinople and
the Straits, we deem it prudent to assert
somo hold upon these Important posi
tions, but

RUSSIA,

beyond question, has not the slightest
occasion for further military guarantee
for claims than she already possesses, the
Turks and Constantinople are at her
mercy.

3 RUSSIA WILL ALSO SEND A FLEET.

St, Petersburg, February 13. Count
Schouval off has been ordered to explain
to Lord Derby that, as tbe great powers
Iiave determined to send their fleets to
Constantinople, Bussia is obliged to
adopt similar methods, but Russia has
no Intention of aggravating the situation

THE EXCITEMENT IN LONDON.

London, February 12. The news of

the relusal by tbe porte of a firman for
tbe pasiage of tbe straits by tbe fleet has
caused s great sensation, though tbe ex
cltement Is less than it was last week,

WAR MEETINGS IN LONDON.

London, February 12. The situation
of affairs In tbe East causes the greatest
excitement In this city and throughout
England. The government is loudly
called on to take action lor the protec
tion ol British interests, and numerous
meetings are called for this evening and

Trade Dollar.
Si. LouU

During tbe past week quite a lucrative
business bu been done In trade dollars
In this city, They were bought in San
Francisco at such a discount as to enable
sellers here to dispose of tbem at a small
discount, and make liberal profits for
inemscives. it is reporteu mat one
party received $20,000 recently, and will
have another installment of $30,000
during the comlDg week. The Indicts
tions are that St. Louis will be flooded
with the coin. Manufacturers with large
pay ruiie are airaia to purcnase them to
give out for labor, as they may be re.wu. uuiohuko ois
ouuui way o greater man it is now.
Uowever, the coins are pretty, and many
people buy tbem tor their novelty.

' "
UKiqAtBl In effectiveness, unapt

proached and unrivalled In popularity U
vr.Biui-- vougu syrup. 25 oenU per

I bottle.

TU inaeponaeni juls..
Maoeros'Eaile,

1 1 t I tL. VAtvt Annul A .ltSutffiiTSOTui
suit was the Independents lu the Irciula-tur- e

named C'bristiancy lor the United
States senate. Tbo Dcmocrati didn't
like Christlancy, but the Independents
put him torward as tneir man, ana ne
was their ultimatum. Tbe Democrats,
tearing that unless they voted lor the

candidate. Christlancy, the
inuepenaents wouia sen out io m no
Duoucans. conciuueu 10 voieuuu auiiuum
Cbristlancy. He was elected, and the
result was heralded all over the country

a grand triumph ot the Independents.
nut no sooner ii'ki nristiancy muy
warmed htin.l: in his senatorial
seat, thau li- D'nau to ueveiope
hlmselt as u ivepuoncan,
andjie has never lailed to vote as
straight as tho most consistent RepublU
can could do. He Is nothing more nor
less than a straight Kepumican, galvan-

ized for the occasion by thejdeluded Ins
dependent demagogues of Michigan. On
the vote ot ine suvw uiu in wiu l uhou
States senate, on January 23th, Chris-

tlancy, true to his Republican Instincts
and outstincts, voted against tne meas
ure, thus showing himxelt as a leader
ol the independent maes, In sympathy
with the bondholders and against the
people In the conflict on the currency
question. This only shows that Inde-

pendents
Aare most arrant demagogues,

and elect to olllce and responsible posi
tions the most unprincipled sconnuseis
who pretend to adhere to tneir organiza
tion. The best way tor the peopie to ilo
is to have nothing to do with so called
Independents lor any ottioe, as they
usually turn out to be dishonest scala-
wags, frauds upon our political system,
and unworthy of the confidence and re
spect ot the good men of either party.
Let Democrats renieomer inese poiiuuai
frauds these political demagogues and
unwashed gulvitiiled oince seeuers, anu
give them a wide berih whenever una
wherever they suck tneir neaas up anu

,.tt1.n V'rrtm tha tilirhndt tft t lift

lowest tiiey 'will not do torust with
nn i m nowpr. unit Democrats snouiu 1

reluseto becaioled Into supporting fel
lows who sail alonz under the treacher
ous and deceitful Independent banner,
which at best Is a irlarinjr outrage on
political honesty and decency.

on
Tbe State Journal says: "Bob lng r--

soll rather overestimated his ability to

draw a crowd in New York. Encour
aged by his success at Chickering Hall,
and anxious to accommodate the untold
thousands who were presuratbly anx
ious ;to hear blin, he hired Oilruore's

garden, erected a hug platform for

himself, and surrounded it with eiht
thousand chairs in orthodox rows. The
audience numbered about two hundred.
and looked like a mere black speck in

tbe vast expanse ol emptiiicss."

Capf. O'Neal, who died at tils resis

dence in Steubenville, Ohio, Friday, had
been on the Ohio and Mississippi rivers
nearly fifty years and was ronsidered
one 01 Hie most succcrsiui nvr 'iien on

wetem waters.

UKtmiTiN'J for the regular army is

actively going on in Chicago.

All babies are diminutive Cedars,
since they come, they see. they conquer,
sometimes by their gentle kindness but
oftuntr by continued uproarious crying
Induced by colic, teething, flatulence, etc.
Dr. Bull's Baby Syrup by it.' gentle yet
specific influence quiets the little ones

without ever producing tbe least in

jurious eflect. Prise 25 cents a bottle.

nn' .noon.
W hen tbe telegraph announced the

discovery by Prof. Hall that our neigh
boring planet bad two satelitee, and tbe
dispatch was read the next morning at
ten thousand American breakfast tables,
what think you was the effect upon the
bearers- - Some colloquy similar to the
following was sure to occur : " Mars

has two moons, hey ? Pass me the milk,
Kitty, Strange, isn't it, thatas'ronomers
never saw them before, Another chop,

please. 1 wonder what they'll discover
next? These corn cakes are excellent.
What's the latest from Europe We
have become so accustomed to startling
discoveries and announcements, that we
take them as a matter of course. Even

truth must appear in (laming col
ors to make herself seen. Tbe
Vlrtnes of Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical

Discovery and Pleasant Purgative Pel

lets have been tested in teu thousand
households, whose Inmates will tell you

that they consider the discovery and in
troductlon of these remedies ot far greater
importance to the world than the moons

ol Mars.
SuirMAN, III., June 13, 1870.

Dr. It. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.:
Dear Sir Last fail our daughter aged

18 was last sinking with consumption.
Different physicians had pronounced her
case incurable. I obtained one-ha- lf dozen
bottles of your Golden Medical Dlscovt
ery. She commenced improving at once,
and Is now as bardy as a pine knot.

Yours respectfully,
Rev. Isaac N. Aunt stink.

w.

Momethlnt; Hw
In order to introduce our Big Seed

Spring Wheat, The Wheat ot Taos, In
your locality single grains measuring one--

ban men in lengin propose to senu a
sample of tbe wheat Iree of charge, to
every sui scrtber to this paper who wtll
state the name ol the newspaper and send
a three cent stamp to pay postage.

Agents wanted in every county to sell

this new wheat Address
L. L. Osmint, Cleveland, Tenn

.. A OeeitU Hint.
In our style ot climate, with Its sudden

changes ol temperature rain, wind and
sunshine often intermingle in a single
day it is no wonder that our ehilCren,
friends and relatives are 10 frequently
taken iron us by neglected colds, half the
deaths resultlug directly from this cause
a a ..1. a at 1 a 1

ADOUieoiBOBCiiwswernaooyrupaeiJi., Ur lm for Immediate use WIH

pment Krious sickness, a large doctor
bM, and perhaps death, by the uset, .we w, .rin rnn
,UmpUon, Uemorrhoges, Pneumonia,

Qmgbt, Croup, or any disease ol
the Throat or Lungi, its success Is simply
mn1arul. aa vour druirirUt will tell vau
German Byrup is now sold in every town
, --uisire on this continent. Samnle

I " I

bottles for trial, 10c; regular size, 72c

OUR MOTTO: " The Best

0. HANNY,
Corner 8th Street and Commercial Ave.

CK- - JD CD XB HDII 'M& ,
Dry Goods, Boots Shoos,'

Clothing, Hats and Caps, Teas,
Bacon, Hams. Specialty Butter,

Cheese and Flour.

Prints, Domestics, Bleached Muslins, Shirtings,
Flannels. Tickings

lull line of Carpets, Mattings, Floor Oil

Ladies' and Misses' Hoots,

This stock is entirely New and Fresh.
Ojr Stock embraces everything; In the City or In Groceries or I ry
Uood8. Please give us a call, examine our goods and prices before you buy.

MISCELLANEOUS ADVEKTISKHENTS

A. BOTTO,
glnftn flnJ Rest -

THE BEST OF

WINES, LIQUORS, AND CIGARS

Constantly on hand. Also has constantly
band a

Large Supply of

FB.UST,r
LEMONST

ORANGES, APPLES. ETC.,

At Wholesale and Rata.il.

At the Old Delmonico Hotel,

51m ao. oh vino ievee

INSURANCE.

SAFFORD,

AND CANDEE,

General

t,
73 OHIOTLEVEE,

i.lty Vatliina! tUnli H"iMlnz, 'ip.fjiirn.

The Olilfint ,Eitablihtd Aftnr.y in Souih-.-

Illinois, and repr'snniinit ktt
tG5 000 000

LI410R DKALKKM.

R. SMYTH & CO.,
WbOletaU and Retail Drlr in

Foreign and Domestic

LIQUORS
AND

WIXES OF AIX KIIS.
No. 60 Ohio Levee.

MESSRB. SMYTH A CO., tme conntaoily a
stock ot tbe beat goods in the nur-ke- t,

and gifeaHtwoUl attention to tbe whole-
sale branch of tM tmaineis.

O. D WILLIAMSON,

WHOLESALE GROCER
And Dealer la

BOAT STORES,

Commission Merchant
M: H OHIO LEVEE.

PKt.AL attend )i tlvn t .vmiU'i'ntiiiU a m
Slllnv nrlT

B. F. Blake
PMbriiln

t?aints, Oils, Varnishes

Vail Paper, Window Glass, Win
dow Shades, &o.

always on band, Um oelabrated illuminall

Oornar Blevanth Itreat and Waahl
ton ATanna

AVUOKA OIL.
Hroais1 ButlcilnR

1 an a 1 11

1 111 OBIU CIm
St Louis, Mo.

WiihiiiBlSSS.)

llHOS. A.BICK, A.M.L.L.B.,
XAI. KICX, A, X 1"rlnclpals
1, H. EVBWOOD,,

rm , ire rcuni SiiCUini COI ntt
ruLL uirt ovnu-nonir- a 01 uu

XCOST Corenlete. Thoroiuth and rractlca
xvx eounw or Htuilr In Um DnltKd state a
eourat lodltneniible 10 aTtrrrounf man am'
barking on tbi t of life.

For Uhutratsd Cirtvlair,
Addreta,

THO. ABIfje. A. M..L. R..
OotU-dl- v Praaldent.

oinm ana --
JCTSYJARLY

1 1 J 1 1 ImAMWrtitn OontmotVIWWa,k(.tastlwMimMiia

Goods at the Lowest Price."

.LTD

and

Coflees, Sugars,
in

needed Country,

MORRIS,

Dress Goods, Silks.

Cloths, Curtain Damasks, ,

Children's Shoes, Gents' Boots and Shoes

Special attention firlven to Country trade.

HU A I.

Coal Goal.

PITTSBURGH.

PARADISE.
MT.CARBON(Bfg Muddy)

AND

PEYTONA CANNEL

GOAL
Orders for Coal by th'i car-loa- d,

ton, or in hogsheads, for shipment
promptly attended to.

To large consumers and all
manufacturers, we are prepared
to supply any quantity, by the
month or year, at uniform rates.

CAIRO CITY COAL CO.

Omeeon whurt boat, foot of Sixth afret."
uillce of llalliday Brotbere, oimciU; St.

Charles Hotel. ,
Egyptian Mills, Twenttetb street.
Coal Dump, foot of Thirr-iKD- tb street, or
Poit Office drawer Sou

jl AN ITACTUKEK AND DEALKlt I

CUSTOM MADE

BOOTS SHOES
Mr. Block desires to call tbe attention ol

the Public to the lact that be has
hands larife. new and fashionable

1 lock of ready-ma'l- e custom Boot and
8'ioes wbtcn be win sell at

THE LOWEST TRICES.
Call On llini At

Vxliilk St, li Wasi, & Cos, kn
Cairo, Illinois.

IIXINOIS CENTRAL B. R.
Shortestnd

QUICKEST ROUTE
-- TO

St. Louis & Chicago
The only Boad Running Two

Daily Trains from Cairo,
Making

Train Lava Cairo

1:20 p.m. Fast Lxpress, arriving In St,
Louis 8;W p. m.; Chicago, 7:30, a.m.

2:20 p.m, CINCINNATI & LOTJI5- -

arriving n Cincinnati 6:80, a.m.; Louts-i-s,

a.m.; : 4:15 a.m.:
1'uwiengers by tbii train arrive at above
polnis

M HOURS
-- IN -

ASVANO 13

OF ART OTflEB BOVTX.

VUTOp. m. Fast Mail with sleepers attach-
ed, for ST. LOUIS and CHICAGO,
arriving In 8t. Louis at 0:30 a.m. Chi.
cavo at 4.30 p.m. Connecting at Odin
or Ettingham tor Cincinnati, Louisville
and Indianapolis.

PAST TIME EAST
Cmenlifers by this line go throuirh to

tbe East: without tuv dulay caused by
Hundav lntcrvenlnt!.

The BATUKDAY AFTKHNOON TRAIN
, FKOM CAIltO AUKlVEa IN NEW

YORK MONDAY 210RMNU
AT 10:75.

35 HOURS IN ADVANCE
OF ANY OTUKIl ROUTE,

Advertisements of competing Hues that
thev make better time than this ono, are
are Issued eltliur tkrough Ignorance or a
uesire 10 mnieau me puouu.
For throuirh tickets and Information

tpply at Illinois Central R. U. Depot, Cairo
THAIlfS AHRITI AT OAiaO

express .. ,.J ino n m
lall l:a.u

JAS. JOHNSON,
Oen'l SouthernJAtttl

J. li. Jonbs, Ticket Ant.

nfitinrtt mn 1 nirnnn Taumh
OlllUUL ItiAlllLlia! ally Inai.

v salary uy uevounf a very sniau ooruon 01
your leisure time to my Interest. 1 do not ex- -
peel you to raaTaaa lor my etlabratod Ikalty's
rianoe aao uraaaa unnw you Mailt to but the
scrTioe 1 reauire or 10a is doin uiaaaant ana
urofluhle. Full twrtlculara (na. Aaureae

UAJviib r . waanieiftoa,

iu 11

SIGN OP THE GOLDEN LION. Ohio Loveo
'And At

SIGN OF THE CRYSTAL MORTAR, .

Washington Avenue and Eighth Street

White Lead White Zinc,
Linseed Oil, Turpentine,

Varnishes, Brashes,
Window Glass, Putty

Paints-i- ll Colsrs Roadj far' lis BnisV

Lubricating Oils
Illuminating Oils,

Lard Oil, Whale Oil
Signal Oil, Neatfoot Oil,

Tanner's Fish Oil
West Virginia Oils.

v .' 'A 4 ft .v

The Elgin Kerosene Can
Tho Only Perfect Can in
the World. Made of Glass Fire
and Warranted not to
Leak, Corrode or Break. same
Every family should have by
one.

OIL TANKS and
SHIPPING CANS

The best in Use. Patent Dome
and Measuring Force Pump.

Manufactured by Wilson and

Eveden. We sell at their prices

Agency and Depot for

Wholesale and Retail

ELAINE,
The Family .Safeguaii
Awarded First Centennial Premium

and adopted after a thorough Scientific

and Practical Test by the U. S. GOV-

ERNMENT LIGHT-HOUS- E

Highly Commended by the

U. S. STEAMBOAT INSPECTORS

BOARD OF CITY

risk for Elaine and Gas rate the

with Insurance Companies, Used

Railroads Street Cars and Hotels

r.R0A. IJyL ;gjPH

cines. Also for Wakefield's, Hartin's and Mc-
Lean's Medicines. We control the celebrated.

Aboriginal Indian Oil, Egyptian.
Malaria King, and 0601110110 s

Peruvian Bark Bitters.

HOUSEWIVES USE WASHDTE
"Last week I bought a 10 cent packago of Wsohlne and done my w&tfalng In one tieli

tbe usual time at lens than ball tbe coat ot Soap. .My clothes were whiter. 1 did not
have to rub them, and it dl.l not fhrink ray woolens, and for once I was enabled to jret a
hot dinner on Monday. So ladles try it, and you will save labor, t!ms and money, ll in
perfectly safe to use it. MILS. A.
5 and 10 cent Packages. Buy WASHTNE AT BARCLAY'S- -

JDr. Woods'

DEPART-

MENT.

WASHINGTON

Golden Lion Cologne--0' Surfft8"1106

UJl

Ayers' and Jaynes' Medi

Fever Pills
at Dr. Woods' Prices.

-

German Syrup and August Flower,
Homeopathic Medicines.

Irish, French and American Glues,
Gelatine for Table Use-Ve- ry Cheap

Shoulder Braces for Ladies and Gentlemen
The Best Trusses, All Styles ;

Coarse and Fine Combs, and Hair Brushes
Shoe Blacking, Stove Blacking:

Buy Copperas, Blue Stone Indigo, Madder,
Wax Flower and Artists Materia!

French, 'English and American Perfumery
All Kinds of Almanacs Free to All

The Best Extract of Buchu,
The Best Sarsaparilla' and Blood Purifier

Holmans' Ague Pads, Woods' Pills,

Malaria King, and all Ague Medicines
Quinine, Smith's Tonic, Kress Tonic,
Nursing Bottles, Gum Nipples and Rubber Cloth

Feather Dusters and Counter Brushes
Writing Paper, Envelopes, Pens and Ink,

Paper Bags, Wrapping Paper and Twine
Shoe Blacking, Shoo Dressing, and Stove Polish

l'ure Imported Hay Hum, Nplendld Canada Tar
Soap English and Americau ftoap Fine Im-

ported Handkerchief Extracts lu origi-
nal Uottles or in Broken Quantl

tiesi an wanted at loir 'price.
J

Buy Yqvlx Bsvlqg
At Barclays' Drag Sioro.


